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A YBCO RF-SQUID HAGNETOHETER AND ITS
• APPLICATION_S_,_* Luwei Zhou, J ingwu Qiu,
Xianfellg Zhang, Zhimillg Tang, and Yongjia
Qian. ['hx_sics Dep_t_. , Fudan Univ. _ Shanghai,
China. -- An applicable RF-SQUID magnetometer
has been made using a bulk sintered YBCO. The
temperature range of Lhe magnetometer is 77-
300K and i tie fie],l Pange 0-0. IT. At 77K, the
eqliixalellt f'lux iloise of Llie SQUID is 5X10 -4
qbo/q'Hz at. frequency t'ange of 20-200 Hz. The
experime_lt, s show that tl_e SQUII) noise at low-
f_'('querl_.:5 elld is mai_lly from I/f noise. A coil
test sh,)w_ float, tl,e magnet, it moment
sensitix i_ty Bm is 10-gem_l. The RI.'-SQUID is
shielde,t ill a YBCD cylinder with a shielding
ability Bin/Bex of about 10 .5 wllen external de
magne! ic field is about a few Oe. The
magnet omet. er is successful] y used in
char.n,:t ovizing S,Ll)eV,:ondLLcting thin films.
*W¢,I'I( s:_ll)t-)l'l o,t I,y I. Ii(" Nat, iotlal (,enter for
[{eseaYt:h & I)eveJ_,t)m,_nt _1) SIIl)orccotlductivity.
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